| Skin test reactivity to honey bee derivatives and honey bee by products (honey, royal jelly and bee pollen)  
*Mai Shihah Binti Abdullah* (Malaysia) |
|---|
| Isolation and identification of Enterococcus sp. from honey stomach of giant honeybee *Apis dorsata* in Kedah state of Malaysia  
*Naser Tajabadi* (Iran) |
| Preliminary study on the effects of nicotine and Tualang honey on rat's sperm parameters  
*Noorhafiza Rozali* (Malaysia) |

**APITERAPY II**

**VENUE:** GAMELAN 3  
**CHAIRPERSON:** DR. D. P. ABROL (INDIA)

| Honey supplementation during prenatal restraint stress ameliorates hippocampal oxidative stress in female rats  
*Dr Mahaneem Mohamed* (Malaysia) |
|---|
| Tensile strength evaluation using gelam honey and manuka honey on incision wound model.  
*Mohd Hafiz bin Mohd Jaafar* (Malaysia) |
| Allergic pollen calendar of kayser? Atmosphere  
*Sibel Silici* (Turkey) |
| Tualang honey (*Agro mas*) reduces oxidative stress in postmenopausal women.  
*Dr Nazlahshaniza Shafin* (Malaysia) |
| Honey supplementation improves weight gain and suppresses hepatomegaly in petrol intoxicated Sprague-Dawley rats  
*Dr Murtala Bello Abubakar* (Malaysia) |

10:30am  
To  
12:30pm